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I
t is cu s tom ary for ge n e ral works on mys ti cism to begin by a def in i ti on of the term “m ys ti cis m .”1 I n

all of these dis cu s si ons mys ti cism emerges, ab ove all, as a form of pers on al exp e r i e nce, more pre-

cis e l y, as a form of re l i gi ous exp e r i e nce of ext raord in ary in te n si t y, culm in ating in a profound sense

of un i on and ide n tity with the tran s ce ndent or imm anent Ab s olute. The exp e r i e nce of mys ti cal un i on is

t hus the card in al pole of mys ti cal exp e r i e nce, giv ing to the mys ti c’s quest its mean in g, purpose and ful-

f ilm e n t.

In Chr is ti an mys ti cal writin gs the concept of mys ti cal un i on app ears to exte nd to two kinds of exp e-

r i e nce: first, the mom e n tary rap t ure in which all sense of self is lost in God and all the powe rs of the

s oul are te mp orar ily still ed in wordless ec s ta s y —an exp e r i e nce wh i c h, accord ing to Will i am James in his

now classic and still in flue n ti al Gi fford Lec t ures, cannot last much more than half an hour, and at mo s t

an hour or two.2 S econdl y, the concept of mys ti cal un i on is also appl i ed to a less tran sient and not at all

d isabl ing sense of deep un i on with God which usu ally follows, or is punc t u ated by, such rap t ures, in

which the hum an will is sa id to become one with the div ine Will, and all ac ti ons, thou g h ts, a ffec ti on s ,

are de s c r ibed as f low ing from and te nd ing towards God, re sulting in a sa intly life charac te r iz ed by go o d-

ly de eds and an abid ing sense of God’s pre s e nce in oneself and in all else. The tec hn i cal term som e tim e s

u s ed for the second of these two states of mys ti cal un i on is “the un i tive life.”3

It should be sa id that alt h ough Chr is ti an mys tics often make clear the dis tinc ti on, equ ally often this

d is tinc ti on is blur red in the sim il ar i ties of lan g u age used to refer to both kinds of exp e r i e nce. What is

c l ear, howe ve r, is that both states are in tim ately linked, and, ph e nom e nolo gi cally at least, are often con-

side red as diffe rent a s p ec ts or phases of an ultim ately un ique exp e r i e nce of un i on with God.

Bear ing in mind the in te r re l atedness of these two states, we will fo cus in this essay on the second kind

of un i tive exp e r i e nce, an exp e r i e nce which we may de s c r ibe as “abid in g” un i on with God—the quotid i an

e xp e r i e nce of un i on with God to put it another way —as opp o s ed to the ec s tatic flight of un i on ofte n

l inked with stir r ing visi ons, which is sa id to herald, usher in, or recur in the course of, the un i tive life.

More precis e l y, we will fo cus on how this exp e r i e nce of abid ing un i on is ar ti cul ated by a number of

imp or tant Chr is ti an mys tics a ff il i ated to the Francis can and Dom in i can mend i cant orde rs.4 In explor in g

t h is theme we will pay at te n ti on to the manner in which their for mul ati on of an in e s capably pers on al

e xp e r i e nce sought to brid ge the gap of in effability to reach an aud i e nce ph ysi cally close, yet to all app ear-

ances still too far from their state to share or even conceive the preci ousness of their sense of real iz a-

ti on .5 We will frame this dis cu s si on in an explorati on of Bahá’u’ lláh’s mys ti cal teac h in g.

W h ile mys ti cism has often been seen as on the margins of “off i ci al” re l i gi on, in the Bahá’í Faith mys-

ti cal exp e r i e nce is seen as fund am e n tal not only to the Bahá’í re l i gi on, but to re l i gi on its e l f, un ive r-

sal is ed and al i g n ed with re l i gi ous faith. In a we ll-known pa s sage, Shoghi Effe ndi writes that “the core of

re l i gi ous faith is that mys tic fe e l ing which un i tes Man with God.... The Bahá’í Fa i t h, like all other Div in e

Re l i gi ons, is thus fund am e n tally mys tic in charac te r.”6 T h at mys tic fe e l ing has given rise in the great

world re l i gi ons to mys ti cal trad i ti ons wh i c h, in tur n, have enge nde red a rich vein of mys ti cal writing and

inde ed mys ti cal lite rat ure. The Bahá’í Fa i t h, alt h ough by far the youn gest world re l i gi on, has already made

si g n i f i cant con t r ibuti ons to the lite rary cor pus of world mys ti cis m, beginn ing by the great mys ti cal trea-

tises and visi on ary poems of the Fa i t h’s Founde r, Bahá’u’ lláh. These works, regarded by Bahá’ís as div in e

Re ve l ati on, have already had a profound impact on the out lo ok and pers p ec tive of the Bahá’í commun i-

t y. 
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B ahá’u’ lláh’s maj or mys ti cal works we re re veal ed in the earliest period of His min is t ry, shaping in a

fund am e n tal way the at ti t udes and a s pirati ons of the first be l i e ve rs, and through them succe s sive ge n-

e rati ons of Bahá’ís. Bahá’u’ lláh’s mys ti cal maste r pi ece, The Seven Vall e ys, as we ll as the mys ti cal aph o-

r isms that crown his ethical teac h in g, The Hidden Word s, we re among the earliest works to be tran s l at-

ed in to We s tern lan g u ages, both by ind iv idu al be l i e ve rs and by the Gu ard i an of the Cause him s e l f. It is

no accident that from the time of Bahá’u’ lláh the ge nre of mys ti cal lite rat ure had already ge r m in ated

w i t h in the nascent Bahá’í commun i t y, in the shape of beauti ful and in tense poetry and prose from Bahá’í

s such as Nabíl, Na’im, Var qa, and other early be l i e ve rs. The ro ots of this poetry, be side Bahá’u’ lláh’s

in s pirati on and example, lay in large mea sure in the Pe rsi an Sufi trad i ti on and ab ove all in the scripture

and poetry of the Bábí re l i gi on. Like w ise the earliest years of the Cause in the West saw examples of

B ahá’í in s pired mys ti cal lite rat ure among a number of Bahá’ís, most notably in the writin gs and poetry

of the Hand of the Cause of God and former ecc l e si a s tic of Ire l and, George Tow n s h e nd .

At the heart of mys ti cal lite rat ure lies an in e rad i cable paradox: the a s s e r ti on of in effabil i t y, of the

imp o s sibility of de s c r i p ti on in re l ati on to mys ti cal exp e r i e nce side by side with pages up on pages of pre-

cisely such de s c r i p ti on. Why, if lan g u age is ut te rly in ade qu ate, write treatises of mys ti cal guid ance? Why,

if the de s c r i p ti ons of mys tics fa il, do mys tics ci te each other for val id ati on and illu s t rati on ?

T h is paradox, perva sive in mys ti cal lite rat ure East and West, is closely re l ated to a sim il ar paradox

unde r pinn ing the Bahá’í concept of Re ve l ati on: the ab s olute tran s ce nde nce, the categor i cal unknowabil-

ity and inde s c r ib ability of God-given expre s si on in volume up on volume of re veal ed words ab out His

e xalted real i t y, will and pur p o s e. Lan g u age is simultan eously held to be incapable of hin ting at the real-

ity of God, the Most Hidden of the hidde n, wh ile being con sis tently offe red, in the words of the

Proph e ts, as a ladder of a s cent un to His Real i t y, the Most Man i fest of the man i fe s t. 

T h is paradox, in both mys ti cism and re ve l ati on, finds subl ime expre s si on in a tablet re veal ed by

B ahá’u’ lláh to Áqá Mu ̇  amm ad Óasan, and chosen by Shoghi Effe ndi to be the op e n ing pa s sage of

G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, the volume of his chosen tran s l ati ons of Bahá’u’ lláh’s word s:

L auded and glor i f i ed art Thou, O Lord, my God! How can I make menti on of Thee, a s sured a s

I am that no ton g ue, howe ver deep its wis dom, can bef i t tingly magnify Thy name, nor can the

bird of the hum an heart, howe ver great its lon gin g, ever hope to a s ce nd in to the heaven of Thy

m ajesty and knowl ed ge. 

...The loftiest sentim e n ts which the holiest of sa in ts can express in pra ise of Thee, and the de e p-

est wis dom which the most lear n ed of men can ut ter in their at te mp ts to compre h e nd Thy

n at ure, all re vol ve around that Center Which is wh olly subj ec ted to Thy sove rei g n t y, Which

adoreth Thy Beaut y, and is prop e ll ed through the movement of Thy Pen. 

Nay, forbid it, O my God, that I should have ut te red such words as must of nece s sity imply the

e xis te nce of any direct re l ati onship be tween the Pen of Thy Re ve l ati on and the essence of all

c reated thin gs... All compar is ons and likenesses fa il to do justi ce to the Tree of Thy Re ve l ati on,

and eve ry way is bar red to the compre h e n si on of the Man i fe s tati on of Thy Self and the Day

Spr ing of Thy Beaut y. 

...W h ate ver duty Thou hast pre s c r ibed un to Thy servan ts of extoll ing to the ut most Thy maj e s t y

and glory is but a token of Thy grace un to them, that they may be enabl ed to a s ce nd un to the

s tati on con fe r red up on their own inmost bein g, the stati on of the knowl ed ge of their own selve s. 

...U n s earc h able and high ab ove the pra ise of men wilt Thou re m a in for eve r. There is none ot h e r

God but Thee, the Inacce s sible, the Omn i p otent, the Omn is cient, the Holy of Hol i e s.7

T hus not even the words of the Proph e ts or, in Bahá’í te r m inolo gy, the Man i fe s tati ons of God, can

h int at God’s reality or that of His Me s s e n ge rs. At the most, they can lead to at ta inment to the true

knowl ed ge of on e’s inn e r most self. In this con te xt Bahá’u’ lláh dec l ares in the Hidden Word s: “Turn thy

sight un to thys e l f, that thou mayest find Me within thee, Mi g h t y, Powe r ful and Self-Sub sis te n t.”8 The cir-
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cul arity of the pro cess becomes appare n t. Our pra ise of and con te mpl ati on on God leads to a reco g n i-

ti on of the poverty of our ve ry words and in si g h ts in re l ati on to His exalted Real i t y, lead ing in the

pro cess to a clearer in sight in to our own soul s— wh e rein God is man i fe s t. It seems then that the pur p o s e

of our in ade qu ate pra ise of God is, as ec h o ed by the Gu ard i an in the ci tati on ab ove, to at ta in the mys-

ti cal exp e r i e nce of un i on with God within our soul s. Lan g u age, howe ve r, as is made clear earlier in this

quote, even from sa in ts, re m a ins a broken yet seemingly ind is p e n sable vessel to car ry the mys tic wate rs.

The tablet to Áqá Mu ̇  amm ad Óasan makes clear that the paradoxi cal nat ure of lan g u age as both lad-

der to and veil from God applies not only to sac red scripture but to mys ti cal lite rat ure al s o— in re l ati on

to the “s e n tim e n ts of the holiest of sa in ts” and the “deepest wis dom” of “the most lear n ed of men.” 

T h is paper will explore in more de ta il the nat ure of this paradox by explor ing in de ta il the way in

which mys tics within one re l i gi ous trad i ti on use lan g u age to de s c r ibe mys ti cal exp e r i e nce, how that

e ndeavour is shap ed by the mys ti c s’ environment and bac k g round, and how that pro cess illum in ates our

unde rs tand ing of Bahá’í mys ti cism and of Bahá’í scripture. We conc lude with refl ec ti ons on impl i cati on s

of this lin g u is tic paradox to the conduct and direc ti on of Bahá’í schol ars h i p.

We have chosen to take a ve ry nar row fo cus on med i e val mend i cant Chr is ti an mys ti c s. The in te n ti on

is that, by ro oting our dis cu s si on in a re l atively homo ge nous con te xt, the dynamics giv ing rise to dif-

fe re nces in mys ti cal de s c r i p ti on may be more read ily perceived, and the re l ati onship be tween mys ti cal

e xpre s si on and soci al con te xt may be more clearly lo cated. As we explore the exp e r i e nce of these mys-

tics, we shall draw links and compar is ons to Bahá’u’ lláh’s mys ti cal work s.

We begin with ge n e ral re m arks regard ing the nat ure of the exp e r i e nce of abid ing un i on as in tim ated

by the writin gs of the mys tics under re v i e w, noting a s p ec ts common to all of them before pro ce ed ing to

d is cuss some a s p ec ts up on which they diffe r, in order to at te mpt some conc lu si ons regard ing the con-

cept of mys ti cal un i on and its for mul ati on and dis cu s si on by our mys ti c s. As a point of de par t ure, a

b r i ef de s c r i p ti on of the sensati ons at te nd ing the exp e r i e nce in the mys ti c s’ own words seems in orde r. 

Suso writes of in toxi cati on, quiet and fre edom: “when the good and fa i t h ful servant ente rs the joy of

h is Lord, he becomes in toxi cated with the imm ea surable abund ance of the Div ine Hou s e. For in an in ef-

fable manner it happens to him as to a dr unk man, who forge ts him s e l f, is no lon ger him s e l f. He is qu i te

dead to Him s e l f, and is entirely lost in God, has pa s s ed in to Him, and has become one spirit with Him

in all re s p ec ts, just as a little drop of water that is poured in to a large qu an tity of win e.” “A man’s will

fades away as regards vol i ti on, in the sense of wan ting to do this or that from self-w ill. He has no ac tiv-

ity of such a will in this sin ful sense...h is life and will and ac tivity are a quiet, un touc h ed fre edom,

which is ce r ta inl y, be yond all doubt, his supp or t.”9

Jacop one da Todi write s: “In God the spir i t u al faculties come to their de sired end, lose all sense of

self and self- con s ci ousness, and are swept away. The soul, made new aga in, marve ll ing to find itself in

t h at imm e n si t y, drow n s. How this comes ab out it does not know.... The soul that possesses You re m a in s

fore ver pure, does not wound or sully itself with sin. On a height and in peace it lo oks down on the world

be low ste e p ed in sin. The sense of self disapp ears, for it can never rise to this level, wh e re the in f in i te

c h arity of God engul fs all .... So it is with the soul: Love dr inks it in, it is un i ted with Tr ut h, its old

n at ure fades away, it is no lon ger master of its e l f. The soul wills and yet does not will: its will be lon gs

to Anot h e r. It has eyes only for this Beaut y.”10

Angela di Foligno describes the experience thus: “He is presented intimately to my soul, and when I

understand Him to be present, I then understand how He is present in all nature, how in all things He has

being.... And God presents Himself with great illumination and truth and divine grace. So that the soul,

seeing Him thus, can in no wise offend.... And although I can experience sadness and joy exteriorly, I can-

not interiorly; for in my soul is a room into which no joy or sadness, nor pleasure of any kind, neither

virtue nor anything else, can enter. But into that room enters the All-Good…there remains continually with

me a Divine unction, which is a supreme unction, and which I may have at all times of the day.”11

We could add quotes from our re m a in ing aut h ors, but it is hop ed that these exce r p ts, charac te r is tic of

the ge nre as a wh ole, will su ff i ce to ind i cate the te nor of their de s c r i p ti on s.12
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B ahá’u’ lláh’s The Seven Vall e ys echo these de s c r i p ti ons of the un i tive life:

W h e n s o e ver the light of Man i fe s tati on of the King of Oneness settleth up on the throne of the

h eart and soul, His shin ing becometh visible in eve ry limb and membe r. At that time the mys-

te ry of the fam ed trad i ti on gleameth out of the darkn e s s: “A servant is drawn un to Me in praye r

un til I an s wer him; and when I have an s we red him, I become the ear wh e rewith he heare t h ...” "

For thus the Ma s ter of the house hath app eared within His home, and all the pill ars of the

d we ll ing are a s h ine with His light. And the ac ti on and effect of the light are from the Li g h t-

Give r; so it is that all move through Him and ar ise by His will. And this is that spr ing wh e re-

of the near ones dr ink, as it is sa id: “A fount wh e reof the near un to God shall dr ink”.... For wh e n

the true lover and de voted fr i e nd reacheth to the pre s e nce of the Be loved, the spark l ing beaut y

of the Loved One and the fire of the love r’s heart will kindle a bl aze and burn away all veils and

w rappin gs. Yea, all he hat h, from heart to skin, will be set a fl ame, so that not h ing will re m a in

save the Fr i e nd .13

As a star ting point for a more de ta il ed exam in ati on, it may be useful to turn to Will i am Jam e s’ sim-

ple yet useful mo del of the mys ti cal exp e r i e nce. For Will i am James four charac te r is tics may be sa id to

m ark an exp e r i e nce as mys ti cal: in effabil i t y; no e tic qu al i t y; tran si e nc y; and pa s siv i t y.14 Of these four

m arks of mys ti cal states noted by James, the only one that does not apply to the kind of exp e r i e nce we

are exam in ing is, evide n t l y, tran si e nc y. Inde ed, Will i am James is fo cu sing on the visi on ary and rap t ur-

ous exp e r i e nces we menti on ed earl i e r, rather than on the sense of abid ing un i on or un i tive life we are

d is cu s sing here. The other three charac te r is tics, on the other hand, ce r ta inly app ear to be present in our

m ys ti c s’ dis cu s si on s. 

Let us begin with pa s siv i t y, a word which may at first mis l ead, since, as it re l ates to our subj ect, it

does not refer to the ab andonment of hum an effort but rather to the incapacity of hum an effort, of

i ts e l f, to bring ab out the lon ged for un i on, and the con s e quent a s c r i p ti on of this un i on and of the effec ts

of this un i on to the ac tivity of God rather than to the striv in gs of man. To this in su ff i ci e ncy of hum an

effort all of our mys tics te s ti f y, a s s e r ting the nece s sity of grace, def in ed as a “sup e r n at ural” be s towal

or i gin ating in God Himself through Chr ist Jesu s. Hum an effort then, accord ing to each and all the mys-

tics under re v i e w, is second ary — n ece s sary but not su ff i cient to at ta in reun i on. Bon ave n t ura summ ar is-

es this posi ti on as follows:

But we cannot rise ab ove ours e l ves unless a higher power lift us up. No mat ter how much our

in te r i or pro g ress is orde red, not h ing will come of it unless accompan i ed by div ine a id. Div in e

a id is ava il able to those who seek it from their hear ts, humbly and de vout l y; and this means to

sigh for it in this valley of tears, through fe rvent praye r. Praye r, then, is the mother and source

of the a s ce n t... First, therefore, I in v i te the reader to the groans of prayer through Chr ist cruci-

f i ed ...so that he not be l i e ve that read ing is su ff i cient without unc ti on, specul ati on without

de voti on, in ve s ti gati on without wonde r, ob s e rvati on without joy, work without pi e t y, knowl ed ge

w i t h out love, unde rs tand ing without hum il i t y, endeavour without grace, refl ec ti on ...w i t h out

d iv inely in s pired wis dom .15

B ahá’u’ lláh echoes this in many pa s sages of which we will ci te but one from the Book of Certi t ude:

T hus will these mys teries be unrave ll ed, not by the a id of ac qu ired lear n in g, but solely throu g h

the a s sis tance of God and the out p our in gs of His grace.... Only when the lamp of searc h, of

earnest striv in g, of lon ging de sire, of pa s si on ate de voti on, of fe rv id love, of rap t ure, and ec s ta-

s y, is kindl ed within the seeke r’s heart, and the breeze of His lov in g-kindness is wa fted up on his

s oul, will the darkness of error be dis p e ll ed, the mis ts of doub ts and misgiv in gs be dis si pated ,

and the lights of knowl ed ge and ce r ti t ude enve lop his bein g. At that hour will the mys tic He rald ,

bear ing the joy ful tid in gs of the Spirit, shine forth from the City of God re s pl e ndent as the

mor n, and, through the trump e t-blast of knowl ed ge, will awaken the heart, the soul, and the

s pirit from the slumber of neg l i ge nce.16
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He re the bal ance is struck be tween spir i t u al pre parati on on the part of the seeker and ultim ate de p e n-

de nce up on div ine a s sis tance, in the form of “the breeze of His lov ing kindn e s s,” and “the mys ti c

He rald, bear ing the joy ful tid in gs of the Spir i t.” The link be tween mys ti cal fe e l ing and mys ti cal knowl-

ed ge is like w ise clearly drawn in the pa s sage. Of the no e tic qu ality of mys ti cal exp e r i e nce, James write s:

“A lt h ough so sim il ar to states of fe e l in g, mys ti cal states seem to those who exp e r i e nce them to be al s o

s tates of knowl ed ge. They are states of in sight in to de p t hs unplumbed by the dis cursive in te ll ec t.”17 T h is ,

aga in, is clearly refl ec ted in eve ry one of our mys ti c s. Aga in, we will turn to one of them, Cat h e r ine of

Siena, to speak for the re s t: 

O Ab ys s! O ete r n al Godh ead! O deep sea! What more could you have given me than the gi ft of

your ve ry self? You are a fire al ways bur n ing but never con sum ing; you are a fire con sum ing in

your heat all the soul’s selfish love; you are a fire lifting all chill and giv ing light. In your light

you have made me know your truth: You are that light be yond all light who gives the mind’s eye

sup e r n at ural light in such fullness and perfec ti on that you bring clarity even to the light of

faith. In that faith I see that my soul has life, and in that light receives you who are Li g h t.18

We now ar r ive at the in effability of un i on, the unut te rable nat ure of wh at is fe lt and appre h e nded in

the pr ivacy of the mys ti c’s commun i on. In The Seven Vall e ys, hav ing de s c r ibed the exp e r i e nce in word s

such as those ci ted ab ove, Bahá’u’ lláh adds the paradoxi cal dis c l a im e r:

The pen ste ppeth not in to this regi on, the ink leaveth only a blot. In these pl anes, the nightin-

gale of the heart hath other son gs and sec re ts, which make the heart to stir and the soul to clam-

or, but this mys te ry of inner mean ing may be wh is p e red only from heart to heart, con f ided onl y

from breast to brea s t.19

“No one grasps this ,” expl a ins Bon ave n t ura, “e xcept him who receives, since it is more a mat ter of

a ffec tive exp e r i e nce than rati on al con side rati on .”20 A nd Tauler a s s e r ts, “But this reaches far ab ove all

knowl ed ge and unde rs tand ing; far be yond all powe rs, even un to a fat h omless ab ys s. As weak eyes can-

not bear the brightness of the sun, so a thou sand times less can nat ure endure this cond i ti on in her

weakn e s s. All that we can say of this is that howe ver we ll we may be able to compre h e nd it with our

m inds, express it in words, or grasp it with the unde rs tand in g, still it is all as ut te rly unl ike the real i t y

as it would be we re I to say of a pi ece of bl ack coal: ‘L o ok, here is the bright sun which lightens all the

world .’”21 A nd in Di on ysi an fa s h i on Suso refe rs to God as the Not h in g, and says, “in point of fact, it is

as far and farther from the Not h ing as it would be to say ‘c h opping blo c k’ in s tead of ‘f ine pearl .’”22

A n gela di Fol i g no finds lan g u age so in ade qu ate as to feel that her de s c r i p ti ons approach bl a s ph e m y23

(alt h ough do c t r in ally they could not be more or t h o dox) and a s s e r ts, “Of these div ine op e rati ons of the

m an i fe s tati on of God in the soul not one word can be spoke n, and of them no man can babbl e.”24

Cat h e r ine of Siena, as if it we re God Himself speakin g, writes, “Your ton g ue could never te ll, nor your

ears hear, nor your eyes see the joy they have who travel on this road”;25 and Jacop one da Todi exc l a im s

de s pa ir in g l y, “Oh, the futility of seeking to con vey with im ages and fe e l in gs that which sur passes all

m ea sure!”26

Notw i t hs tand ing the sense of futility at te nd ing their at te mp ts howe ve r, “s e e king to con vey with

im ages and fe e l in gs that which sur passes all mea sure” is precisely wh at we find these mys tics doin g. It

is this paradox which al e r ts us to the pecul i arity of the mys ti c’s use of lan g u age, which at te mp ts, by

m eans of “im ages and fe e l in gs” to brin g, Prom e t h eus like, the hidden fire of mys ti cal exp e r i e nce from

un appre h e nded hei g h ts to the lowly ground of hum an ut te rance, not for the sake of those wh o, like them-

s e l ves, have exp e r i e nced the summ i ts of reun i on first hand — wh at need have they of words to do inj u s-

ti ce to their rav is h in gs?— but rather for the sake of those who have not yet at ta in ed the peak of mys ti cal

e xp e r i e nce but who are rece p tive enough to be brought closer to their goal by the mys ti c s’ melo d i e s. 

T hus we find Cat h e r ine of Siena thanking God for her re ve l ati ons not only on her own be h al f, but on

be h alf also “of ot h e rs who might see themselves mir rored here.”27 C l early the mys ti c’s pat h, alt h ough an

in tensely pers on al one, is not a lonely one, but one unde rs tood as shared by a multi t ude of soul s.

B on ave n t ura is still more expl i cit and precis e. He writes his book for “those, therefore, pred is p o s ed by
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g race, the humble and the pi ous, the con t r i te and the de vout, those anoin ted with the oil of gladn e s s ,

the love rs of div ine wis dom, and those in fl am ed with a de sire for it...those wis h ing to give themselve s

to glor i f y in g, wonde r ing at and even savour ing God.”28 Those “w is h ing to,” “love rs of,” “in fl am ed with

de sire for”: those, in other words, who want to ar r ive at the prom is ed goal and are ac tively endeavour-

ing to reach it, but who are not yet there. This target aud i e nce for mys ti cal te xts re s on ates with the tar-

get aud i e nce de si g n ated by Bahá’u’ lláh in the op e n ing parag raphs of the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán: “They that tread

the path of fa i t h, they that thirst for the wine of ce r ti t ude” who have the in sight to seek “the shores of

the ocean of true unde rs tand in g” (‘ir f án) but have yet to at ta in the ultim ate goal of reun i on .29

From the ab ove may be gat h e red therefore that in at te mp ting to de s c r ibe the inde s c r ib able, the mys-

ti c’s purpose is allu sive rather than de s c r i p tive, and is a im ed at those held to have the capacity to prof-

it from the guid ance, nam e l y, those with mys ti cal call ing even if as yet lac king in mys ti cal at ta inm e n t.

A nd if words and conce p ts, inc lud ing the concept of mys ti cal un i on, are held to be de s c r i p tively in ade-

qu ate or even alto gether bl a s ph e mous in jud ging the reality of God by merely hum an yard s ticks; yet are

h e ld to be at the same time did ac ti cally useful before a par ti cul arly rece p tive aud i e nce, then clearly their

purpose is not de s c r i p ti on, but rather to car ry the in te nded aud i e nce to a point be yond de s c r i p ti on; to

use lan g u age not so much to nullify as to tran s ce nd its e l f, so that words are possible but in e s capabl y

in ade qu ate, yet capable of trigge r ing within the reader a mys ti cal exp e r i e nce of the te xt. 

Mys ti cal lan g u age and te r m inolo gy then, in purpose, is not de s c r i p tive but allu sive and evo cative, and

it is by evo cati on and allu si on that they con vey mean ing be yond words to those rece p tive to their im age s

by rea s on of wh at Bahá’u’ lláh de s c r ibes as their “purity of heart, chastity of soul, and fre edom of spir-

i t.”30 Evo cati on and allu si on to gether form the brid ge that conn ec ts the in te ll i gible with the in effable and

m akes mys ti cal teac h ing possibl e. It is a brid ge bu ilt by viv id im ages, used metaph or i cally and paradox-

i cally to con vey wh at is regarded as unut te rable truth. 

He re is wh e re we dis cover the soci al dim e n si on of mys ti cal lan g u age. To be effec tively allu sive or

e vo cative lan g u age must at the outset be in te ll i gible; and to be in te ll i gible it must use im ages and con-

ce p ts that its aud i e nce is equ i pp ed to unde rs tand. Fur t h e r, the lan g u age used by an aut h or will be shap ed

by his or her in te ll ec t u al and cult ural bac k g round, and, for the mys tics under re v i e w, will add i ti on all y

be lim i ted by a de sire to re m a in within the bounds of Cat h olic or t h o dox y. We thus find our mys ti c s’ dis-

cu s si on profoundly in flue nced by, yet not reducible to, their soci al con te xt. Their treatises may in this

light be seen as a con ve rsati on be tween the ind iv idu al’s de e ply subj ec tive, inde s c r ib able, yet not incom-

mun i cable exp e r i e nce, and soci e t y’s mores and a s pirati on s. Time and space con s t ra in ts pre vent our deal-

ing with each of our mys tics ind iv idu all y, to see how their par ti cul ar con te xt in flue nced their writin g.

W h at we can at te mpt to ide n tify is ge n e ral ways in which the lan g u age of all of these mys tics is a ffec t-

ed by their environment, with par ti cul ar refe re nce to the concept of mys ti cal un i on. 

We menti on ed that the in te ll ec t u al and cult ural bac k g round of the mys tics would a ffect their writ-

in gs. In this re s p ect it would be nat ural to exp ect that (m al e) un ive rsi t y-t ra in ed mys tics would pre s e n t

d i ffe re nces from the (fe m al e) non- acade m i cally tra in ed mys tics in our lis t. Inde ed, this app ears to be the

ca s e. The four un ive rsity tra in ed mys ti c s— B on ave n t ura, Jacop one da To d i, Su s o, and Taul e r—all refl ec t

a sim il ar in te ll ec t u al heritage that diffe rs som e wh at from the two fe m ale mys ti c s. In style if not al ways

in con tent, moreove r, Bon ave n t ura, Suso and Taul e r, the theolo gi ans, are set apart from Jacop one, the

e rs twh ile lawye r, the former usin g, unl ike the lat te r, prose rather than ve rse, and being far more pron e

to ci te, expl i citly or without ac knowl ed gement, the voi ce of schol arly aut h or i t y. In sharp con t rast, the

w r i ting of our women mys tics is comparatively de void of refe re nces, other than to the Bible and to pop-

ul arly acce s sible de voti on al stories, and is both less ph ilo s oph i cal and more in tim ate in charac te r. 

A lo ok at the three theolo gi ans, alt h ough separated by many miles and decades, re veals them to share ,

as was menti on ed before, a common in te ll ec t u al heritage with Au g u s tine, Ps eudo -Di on ysius and

A r is totle, re pre s e n ting the maj or we ll s pr in gs of their thought, if not of their in s pirati on, which de r ive s

rather from the gospel and the lives of sa in ts, most si g n i f i cantly St. Francis.31 The same in te ll ec t u al

in flue nces are present in Jacop one da To d i, alt h ough less emph ati cally and less dis tinc t l y. By con t ra s t ,

the in flue nce of these three aut h ors on Cat h e r ine of Siena, alt h ough noti ceable, app ears neg l i gible, and

the same is the case with Angela di Fol i g no. This is most clearly refl ec ted in the re l ati on be tween the
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concept of mys ti cal un i on with God and the ideas of Ps eudo -Di on ysi u s.32 Ps eudo -Di on ysi u s’ ap oph ati c

t h eolo gy (s e eing God in negative te r m s—as a Darkness, as a Not h in g, etc .—by rea s on of His ut ter tran-

s ce nde nce) is one of the pr inci pal non-s c r i p t ural, expl i cit refe re nces in Bon ave n t ura’s “Journey of the

S oul ,” and is even more ubiqu i tous in Tauler and Su s o. Di on ysi an thought becomes less noti ceable thou g h

s till clearly apparent in Jacop one da To d i, and even less evident in Cat h e r ine of Siena and Angela di

Fol i g no. It would thus seem that the ap oph atic im age of un i on with God was med i ated by the un ive rsi-

ties and popul ar iz ed in the sermons and counsels of such as Tauler and other mys ti cally inc l in ed preac h-

e rs and con fe s s ors through wh om it would have reac h ed most lay p e rs ons aware of such teac h in g. This su g-

ge s ti on that the ap oph atic im ages of mys ti cal un i on we re tran s m i t ted by the schools rather than draw n

n at urally from exp e r i e nce is all the more pl au sible since, as Butler noted, earlier mys tics like Au g u s tin e ,

Gregory, and Be r n ard of Clairvaux, we re predom in antly a ff ir m ative, which is equ ivalent to say ing non-

Di on ysi an (or as he puts it pre-Di on ysi an) in their mys ti cis m .33 I nde ed, the thought of Ps eudo -Di on ysi u s

was first tran s l ated in to Latin by John Scotus in the ninth ce n t ury, but did not become popul ar un til

the twe l fth ce n t ury. It was sub s e quently comm e n ted on by great schoolmen such as Hugh of St. Vi c tor,

T h omas Aqu inas, Eckh art and, as we have seen, Bon ave n t ura. It is thus no sur pr ise that the closer we

get to the un ive rsi ties, and the more we ad vance in time, the more ap oph atic our mys tics becom e.

Sim il arl y, it is lo gi cal to be l i e ve that the fr i ars, tra in ed in the un ive rsi ties yet preac h ing to the masses,

would have been a pr ime channel for the diffu si on of such thought among the people, par ti cul arl y

among lay membe rs of the mend i cant orde rs such as Jacop one da To d i, Angela di Fol i g no and Cat h e r in e

of Si e n a .34

In the case of Bahá’u’ lláh, a theolo gi cally in for m ed Bahá’í pers p ec tive a s s e s sing the in flue nce of

B ahá’u’ lláh’s environment on the shape of His Re ve l ati on faces the te n si ons be tween illum in ating the

m ean ing of His message, and giv ing expre s si on to “such words as must of nece s sity imply the exis te nce

of any direct re l ati onship be tween the Pen of Thy Re ve l ati on and the essence of all created thin gs.” A

beginn ing howe ver may be made from Bahá’u’ lláh’s own ut te rance s. To take the example of the Seve n

Vall e ys, the book is clearly in flue nced in its for m al struc t ure by At tar’s Con fe re nce of Birds and

Sad i’s...35 b oth of which use the struc t ure of seven stages to the eve n t u al de s tin ati on of mys tic un i on .

Wi t h in the Seven Vall e ys, mys ti cal poets such as Rum i, Ha f iz, etc., are ci ted ve ry fre que n t l y, in a way

t h at does not recur in other ge nres within Bahá’u’ lláh’s cor pus of Re ve l ati on. The de s c r i p ti ons of mys-

ti cal un i on, emph a sising the noti on of Poverty and Ab s olute Not h ingness like w ise echo a speci f i call y

Sufi mys ti cal trad i ti on. 

Howe ver the key in flue nce in the lite rary shape of the Seven Vall e ys is likely to be the reci pient and

in te nded aud i e nce of the work, rather than Bahá’u’ lláh’s own pre v i ous educati on, as in the case of the

m e nd i cant mys ti c s. Thus Bahá’u’ lláh expl i citly states in the Seven Vall e ys: “so much as We have quoted

h e re is out of defe re nce to the wont of men and a fter the manner of the fr i e nd s.”36 In this as in so man y

a s p ec ts the Bahá’í Faith from its ve ry ro ots is a un iquely a self- con s ci ous re l i gi on, as de s c r ibed by the

founder of World Theolo gy, Will i am Can twe ll-Smith. The su g ge s ti on that the key fac tor in shaping the

form of the Seven Vall e ys is its in te nded aud i e nce may be stre n g t h e n ed by noting that the pre val e nce of

p o e tic quotes so striking in the Seven Vall e ys is not charac te r is tic of a rou g hly con te mp orary work deal-

ing in part with ve ry sim il ar themes, the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán. There the supp or ting quotes are drawn pr im ar i-

ly from hadith (t rad i ti on s) and, as is common throu g h out His writin gs, the Qur’án. In the ˆqán as we ll ,

B ahá’u’ lláh expresses His con sis tent approach to ci tati on of aut h or i t y: “A lt h ough We did not in te nd to

m ake menti on of the trad i ti ons of a bygone age, yet, because of Our love for thee, We will ci te a fe w

which are appl i cable to Our arg um e n t.”37 Towards the end of His min is t ry in H is Epistle to the Son of

the Wol f, Bahá’u’ lláh clar i f i ed the purpose be h ind this variety of styles, of lan g u ages of Re ve l ati on :

So powe r ful is the light of unity that it can illum in ate the wh ole ear t h .... At one time We spoke

in the lan g u age of the lawgive r; at another in that of the trut h-s e e ker and the mys tic, and ye t

O ur supreme purpose and highest wish hath al ways been to dis c lose the glory and subl imity of

t h is stati on .38
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T h is pa s sage in tim ates that Bahá’u’ lláh’s styles we re in te n ti on ally adop ted to speak to diffe rent aud i-

e nces the unde rl y ing message of unity which forms the lei t motif of His Re ve l ati on, and that the pr inci-

ple of adop ting styles and im ages that maxim ise the evo cative power of the te xts to their in te nded aud i-

e nce.

The need to ta ilor lan g u age to aud i e nce was shared by the mend i cant mys tics under review as we ll. We

f ind, by way of illu s t rati on, that German mys tics use te r m inolo gy not employed by the more num e rou s

Ital i ans on our lis t. A case in point is the term “g round” to signify the essence of the soul wh e re the

im age of God is found, the pl ace of “hyposta sis” wh e re the un i on of the soul with God takes pl ace. The

idea goes back to Ps eudo -Di on ysius and before that to Plotinus, and was in flue n ti ally used in German

circles by Meis ter Eckh art him s e l f.39 The term was also used, it seems, by George Fox and Jul i an of

Norwhich among ot h e rs in England, but does not app ear in our Ital i an mys ti c s’ vo cabul ary, even thou g h,

as we have expl a in ed, Bon ave n t ura at least, and likely also Jacop one da To d i, had direct knowl ed ge of

Ps eudo -Di on ysi u s. The ro ot of the diffe re nce therefore ve ry possibly lies in the diffe r ing aud i e nce s. In

wh i c h e ver way it became common in Germany as a mys ti cal te r m, the word “g round” was clearly a fam il-

i ar feat ure of mys ti cal dis course by the time John Tauler was using it in his sermons to var i ous con g re-

gati ons of nuns who could not have been exp ec ted to have ac qu ired knowl ed ge of Di on ysius at un ive rsi-

t y. The im age of the ground of the soul is ubiqu i tous in Tauler and is almost as common in Su s o, yet is

wh olly absent in all other mys tics under re v i e w. In Ital y, wh e re the rest of our mys tics or i gin ate, the te r m

was clearly not cur rent, so that even if Bon ave n t ura and Jacop one da Todi we re fam il i ar with this te r m,

and even if they had found it de s c r i p tively ve ry useful, being largely unknown to their in te nded aud i-

e nces, it would have been did ac ti cally useless.

We also menti on ed the de sire for or t h o doxy as a si g n i f i cant fac tor in the way lan g u age is used by our

m ys ti c s. We may see this most clearly in the dis cu s si ons of mys ti cal un i on with God by He nry Su s o. In

h is Little Book of Tr ut h, written aga inst the bac k g round of the conde mn ati on of Meis ter Eckh art —

Su s o’s teac h e r— for heresy (on the grounds of pan t h eis tic use of lan g u age in deal ing with the concept of

m ys ti cal un i on),40 Suso goes out of his way to state that the coll apse of dis tinc ti ons be tween man and

God in the div ine un i on is one of perce p ti on rather than of sub s tance.41 Man re m a ins man and God

re m a ins God, except that man ceases to think in terms of this dichotom y. Ontolo gi cally howe ve r, the

gap be tween Div inity and hum anity is unb r id geable, except in Chr ist, and in Chr ist alon e.42 So emph at-

ic is he on this point that he holds a real iz ati on of the truth of this in e rad i cable dis tinc ti on be tween man

and God to be an essenti al pre re qu isi te of at ta inment to mys ti cal un i on .43 A lt h ou g h, with vary in g

deg rees of emph a sis, all our write rs app ear to ag ree on this point, none is so expl i cit nor so in sis tent a s

Su s o, nor is the con te xt for such dis cu s si on so poi g n ant or re l e vant as it is in his ca s e. 

In the writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh is the same theolo gi cal self- con s ci ousness, the same expl i cit effort to

bind spir i t u al exp e r i e nce within a theolo gi cal unde rs tand ing that pre s e rved the dis tinc ti on be tween the

d iv ine and the merely hum an, the fin i te and the in f in i te. In the Seven Vall e ys, hav ing de s c r ibed the

e xp e r i e nce of mys tic un i on in the Valley of Unity, Bahá’u’ lláh dec l are s:

Howe ve r, let none con s t r ue these ut te rances to be an t hrop omor ph is m, nor see in them the

de s cent of the worlds of God in to the grades of the creat ures; nor should they lead thin e

E m in e nce to such a s sump ti on s. For God is, in His Essence, holy ab ove a s cent and de s ce n t ,

e n t rance and exi t; He hath through all eternity been free of the at t r ibutes of hum an creat ure s ,

and ever will re m a in so. No man hath ever known Him; no soul hath ever found the pat h way to

H is Bein g. Eve ry mys tic knower hath wande red far a s t ray in the valley of the knowl ed ge of Him ;

e ve ry sa int hath lost his way in seeking to compre h e nd His Essence.44

To conc lude, ph e nom e nolo gi call y, the for mul ati on of the concept of mys ti cal un i on app ears to find

ro ots in a dis tinc tive kind of mys ti cal exp e r i e nce: pers on al, illum in atin g, tran s ce ndent and clim ac ti c—

pa s sive, no e tic, in effable, in the words of Will i am Jam e s. An exp e r i e nce or state far ab ove any and all

words to de s c r ibe, if not to hint at. Inde ed, the concept of “m ys ti cal un i on” app ears to have been con-

ceived not so much to de s c r ibe the fe e l ing or exp e r i e nce of the mys ti c—a forlorn hop e —as to hint at its

n at ure; to evoke an in t u i ti on of it in the rece p tive heart by means of viv id metaph or i cal and often para-
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doxi cal im age ry. Rece p tivity to this im age ry was sa id by these mys tics to de p e nd on a subtle combin a-

ti on of effort and grace in the quest for this same “m ys ti cal un i on .” The concept of “m ys ti cal un i on” thu s

s tands out as did ac tic in purpose even if de s c r i p tive or specul ative in for m, a im ing at impar ting non-

d is cursive knowl ed ge to rece p tive aud i e nces, in order to facil i tate or add mom e n t um to these aud i e nce s’

on going mys ti cal journey towards “reun i on” with God. Images and de s c r i p ti ons are useful to our mys-

tics only in s ofar as they are able to evoke such non- d is cursive appre h e n si on, or rather in tim ati on, of a

s tate exp e r i e nced first hand by them and un i for mly stated to lie be yond the capacity of lan g u age to

de pict, yet evidently not be yond its power to allude (which in a ce r ta in way is a capacity to lead toward s). 

It would seem that, at the ind iv idu al level at least, Bahá’u’ lláh takes a sim il ar approach to Re ve l ati on .

Its main purpose is not to in form but to tran sfor m, and the de p t hs of mean ing that lie within the Sac red

Word can be plumbed only by the spir i t u ally pre pared, that is, the spir i t u ally thirs t y. In the Ki t á b -i-

ˆqán, Bahá’u’ lláh emph ati cally state s: “The unde rs tand ing of His words and the compre h e n si on of the

ut te rances of the Birds of Heaven are in no wise de p e ndent up on hum an lear n in g. They de p e nd sol e l y

up on purity of heart, chastity of soul, and fre edom of spir i t. This is evide nced by those wh o, to d ay,

t h ough without a single letter of the acce p ted stand ards of lear n in g, are occupy ing the loftiest seats of

knowl ed ge.”45 By unde rs tand in g, Bahá’u’ lláh clearly means som e t h ing deeper than the purely lin g u is ti c

or even in te ll ec t u al compre h e n si on ava il able to all al ike—the acce p ted stand ards of lear n in g. Rather it is

su g ge s ted that he means a tran sfor m ati on al exp e r i e nce of the te xt lead ing to an essenti ally mys ti cal exp e-

r i e nce. Like the mys tics, Bahá’u’ lláh writes pr im ar ily not to exp ound but to tran sfor m .

T h is fund am e n tal in te n ti on nece s si tates that the lan g u age used be in te ll i gible, inde ed evo cative to the

in te nded aud i e nce. This, to gether with a de sire to keep mys ti cal lan g u age within the bounds of do c t r i-

n al clar i t y, and, par ti cul arly in re l ati on to the mys tics, life exp e r i e nce, make the use mys ti cal im age ry

and lan g u age heav ily in flue nced by the soci al environm e n t. Thus the cult ural and in te ll ec t u al make-up

of the in te nded aud i e nce will be a fac tor in the choi ce of im age ry used to evoke in t u i ti ons of the mys-

ti c s’ in effable exp e r i e nce. The concern for do c t r in al clarity will act as a con s t ra int on mys ti cal dis cours e ,

in flue ncin g, among other thin gs, the deg ree of emph a sis and elab orati on de voted to var i ous a s p ec ts of

m ys ti cal exp e r i e nce in order to justi f y, if nece s sary, the use of im ages of great evo cative pote n ti al but of

do c t r in al ambi g u i t y. The in te ll ec t u al bac k g round of the mys tic will a ffect both his style and his choi ce

of im age ry with which he at te mp ts to ar ti cul ate his in si g h ts. In the case of Re ve l ati on, the in te ll ec t u al

e n v ironment of the Prophet clearly in flue nces, at the ve ry least, the lan g u age of scripture, the que s ti on s

He is a s ked, the aud i e nces He engages with, and the lite rary and ph ilo s oph i cal heritage He draws on. This

accoun ts to a con side rable deg ree for the diffe re nces be tween mys ti cal write rs even within the same re l i-

gi ous and even mon a s tic trad i ti on. It unde rlies the pivotal pr inci ple of Bahá’í theolo gy — pro g re s sive re v-

e l ati on .

In a way that re s on ates with the Bahá’í noti on of the fund am e n tal oneness of re l i gi on, there app ears

to be at the heart of mys ti cism a fund am e n tal oneness or con ve rge nce of re l i gi ous exp e r i e nce. In the re l i-

gi ous accoun ts of the mys tics, notw i t hs tand ing the var i e ties of expre s si on, the rh e tor i cal effect of the

var i ous im ages used seems to coincide to a re m ark able deg ree in evoking a shared sense of clim ax, of

in effabil i t y, of illum in ati on, of encoun te r, and of moral de ve lopm e n t. This su g ge s ts that the exp e r i e nce

alluded to by the concept of “m ys ti cal un i on,” alt h ough ir reducibly subj ec tive in charac te r, has an obj ec-

tive nat ure which allows it to be exp e r i e nced by a multi t ude of mys ti c s— which a s sump ti on unde rlies the

ve ry at te mpt of our mys tics at commun i cating som e t h ing of their in si g h ts and exp e r i e nce s. It is this that

e n ables mys tics to quote libe rally from each other to illu s t rate their exp e r i e nce s. The link be tween suc h

m ys ti cal exp e r i e nce and Re ve l ati on is most comp e ll ingly illu s t rated by Bahá’u’ lláh’s use of mys ti c s’ writ-

in gs to val id ate His own Re ve l ati on. This su g ge s ts that the mys ti c s’ de s c r i p ti on of his or her jour n e y

towards God pote n ti ally holds in si g h ts that can help illum in ate our exp e r i e nce of the Word of God.

A lt h ough the state alluded to by the concept of mys ti cal un i on is a ff ir m ed by the mys tics we have

re v i e wed to be inde s c r ib able, it is inde ed con side red commun i cable, at least par ti all y, to kindred soul s ,

e ven if to those not mys ti cally inc l in ed the mys ti c’s words might app ear not so much paradoxi cal a s

m e rely con t rad i c tory — not so much in effable as hopelessly incon g r uou s. Mys ti cal lan g u age is thus in a

way exc lu sive in its func ti on in g, even if not by de si g n, in s ofar as its proper unde rs tand ing is expl i ci t l y
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h e ld to be cond i ti on ed on the since re de sire for, and ac tively pursuit of, the mys ti c’s goal. It is con sid-

e red to elude in t r in si cally the compre h e n si on of ot h e rs wh o, though re mote from the mys ti c’s ow n

inmost a s pirati ons, care nonetheless to eave s drop on his con ve rsati on. To such as these the mys tics we

h ave con side red do not address themselves nor do they exp ect to be prop e rly unde rs tood by such (to the

m ys ti c s) worldly ears. If the mys tics speak to them at all it is un in te n ti on all y, one might almost say

aga inst their will. In this light, the concept of mys ti cal un i on, as far as the mys tic is conce r n ed, take s

on the charac te r, not of an expl an ati on but of a riddl e —a guide to the de vout and mys ti cally inc l in ed and

an ob s t r uc ti on to the worldly and the un s pir i t u al — to be unrave ll ed only by lov in g, year n ing effor t ,

a s sis ted by grace, guided by a de sire to at ta in to that exp e r i e nce which in the mys ti c s’ eyes, a s

B on ave n t ura wrote, “is mys ti cal and most sec ret, which no one knows, except him who receives it, no

one receives except him who de sires it, and no one de sires except him who is in fl am ed by the fire of the

Holy Spirit which Chr ist sent in to the world .”46

“But if you want to know how these thin gs come ab out, ask grace not in s t r uc ti on, de sire not unde r-

s tand in g, the groan ing of prayer not dil i gent read in g, the Sp ouse not the teac h e r, God not man, dark-

ness not clar i t y, not light but the fire that totally in fl ames and carries us in to God by ec s tatic unc ti on s

and bur n ing a ffec ti on s.”47

The words of Bahá’u’ lláh show a fund am e n tal har mony be tween mys ti cal hermeneutics as exp ounded

ab ove and scriptural hermeneutics as prop ounded in the Bahá’í writin gs. In the Bahá’í writin gs, to o,

unde rs tand ing of the scared Word is held to be cond i ti on ed on a spir i t u al or i e n tati on, and the pursu i t

of knowl ed ge is fram ed in a paradigm of spir i t u al be l i efs, at ti t udes and skills that are sa id to med i ate

t r ue lear n in g:

K now ve r ily that Knowl ed ge is of two kind s: Div ine and Satanic. The one we lleth out from the

foun ta in of div ine in s pirati on; the other is but a refl ec ti on of va in and ob s cure thou g h ts. The

s ource of the former is God Him s e l f; the motive-force of the lat ter the wh is p e r in gs of selfis h

de sire. The one is guided by the pr inci pl e: “Fear ye God; God will teach you”; the other is but a

con f ir m ati on of the truth: “K nowl ed ge is the most grievous veil be tween man and his Creator.”

The former brin geth forth the fruit of pati e nce, of lon ging de sire, of true unde rs tand in g, and

love; wh ilst the lat ter can yield naught but ar ro gance, va in g lory and concei t.... The heart mu s t

n e eds therefore be clean s ed from the idle say in gs of men, and sanc ti f i ed from eve ry ear t hl y

a ffec ti on, so that it may dis cover the hidden mean ing of div ine in s pirati on, and become the

t rea sury of the mys teries of div ine knowl ed ge.48

The key dis tinc ti on here app ears to ce n ter not so much around a diffe rent methodolo gy in purely tec h-

n i cal terms, but around a dis tinc tive or i e n tati on with its accompan y ing effec t. For in s tance, in re l ati on

to scripture, a read ing of the sac red Word whose “motive-force” is “the wh is p e r in gs of selfish de sire” is

l ikely to lead in the schol ar to “ar ro gance, va in g lory and concei t” and be in dan ger of ac ting as a “mo s t

g r i e vous veil be tween man and his Creator.” The conc lu si ons drawn will, it app ears, be “but a refl ec ti on

of va in and ob s cure thou g h ts.” On the other hand, a read ing that is in for m ed by a pers on al quest for

d iv ine in s pirati on and con s ci ous effort to cleanse and sanc tify on e’s motivati on and pers p ec tive, will

m ake the heart rece p tive to div ine in s pirati on and knowl ed ge — t h at is, spir i t u ally in for m ed in si g h t. The

m ea sure of success in this endeavour is aga in at ti t ud in al at hear t: yield ing “the fruit of pati e nce, of lon g-

ing de sire, of true unde rs tand in g, and love.” The same may be sa id of any branch of knowl ed ge, alt h ou g h

p e rh aps none more so than scriptural stud y.

The impl i cati on seems to be that Bahá’u’ lláh regards all knowl ed ge pote n ti ally as a brid ge towards that

supra- d is cursive knowl ed ge which the mys tics strive for. He thus links the pursuit of knowl ed ge to the

m ys ti c’s quest and the prac ti ce of wors h i p, wh i c h, as Shoghi Effe ndi adumb rated, has at its heart “t h at

m ys tic fe e l ing which un i tes Man with God.” He nce, the famous sente nce ci ted by Bahá’u’ lláh in the Book

of Certi t ude among other pl aces, “K nowl ed ge is one point, which the fo ol ish have multi pl i ed.”49 From

t h is pers p ec tive true knowl ed ge is a spir i t u al, mys ti cal state of commun i on with God (the “single poin t” )

t h at may be trigge red by, but not con ta in ed in hum an lear n in g. When hum an lear n ing is earnestly pur-

sued in a spirit of worship and mys ti cal quest, the pro cess of schol arship becomes a pro cess of reun i on
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with God. When human learning is on the other hand divorced from spiritual questing, and particularly

when it is dr iven by egotis ti cal or selfish motivati ons, it ac ts as a dis s o ci ative pro cess separating the

s c h ol ar’s soul from his Be loved, and imp ed ing the flow of that “m ys tic fe e l in g” of the pre s e nce of God

w i t h in the soul, which Bahá’u’ lláh, no less than the mys tics under re v i e w, equ ates with true unde rs tand-

in g. 

W h at if any are the methodolo gi cal impl i cati ons of such an or i e n tati on? Clearl y, the ab ove pers p ec-

tive is not methodolo gi cally pre s c r i p tive in a tec hn i cal way. Two schol ars could lo ok at the same pa s sage

of scripture with ide n ti cal methodolo gies and even possibly reach ide n ti cal conc lu si ons, even if their

s pir i t u al or i e n tati on was diam e t r i cally opp o si te. What would ce r ta inly differ would be the effect of the

pro cess up on each schol ar’s soul, with one reaping the fruit of va in g lory, and the other the fruit of love.

But in add i ti on, the like l ihood is that the pro cess of in ve s ti gati on, the tone of their writin gs, and the

re l ati onship to exis ting schol arship will also diffe r. These are the key areas wh e re a mys ti cal or i e n tati on

to schol arship as de s c r ibed ab ove would have a bear in g.

For in s tance, a mys ti cally or i e n ted schol arship could inc lude in the pro cess of in ve s ti gati on the culti-

vati on of praye r, and, within a Bahá’í parad i g m, possibly con sultati on as we ll. The tone of on e’s ut te r-

ance might seek con s ci ously to be con s e n sus bu ild ing and con s t r uc tive, and stre nuously avoid con t ro-

ve rsy and in te mp e rate criti cism of diffe r ing views. Exis ting schol arship would be re v i e wed in a spirit of

impar ti al i t y, hum il i t y, and great cour te s y, usin g, par ti cul arly when offe r ing con s t r uc tive criti cis m,

“words as mild as milk.”50 T h is does not mean that only spir i t u ally in for m ed schol arship would be

ador n ed with these vir t ues, as those pote n ti al i ties are open to all schol ars to a greater or lesser deg re e.

But a spir i t u al or i e n tati on to schol arship is likely to ge n e rate the motive power to make this pro ce s s

inc rea singly ref in ed, penetratin g, and profound. 

Wi t h in the Bahá’í community the possibility exis ts to evol ve a dis tinc tive cult ure of schol ars h i p,

whose ultim ate obj ect could be to lead oneself and on e’s aud i e nce to a closer re l ati onship with the

Div in e. In such a cult ure the lan g u age of schol arship would be likely to de ve lop gradu ally over decade s

and ce n t uries in to a vehicle of spir i t u al evo cati on as we ll as tec hn i cal de s c r i p ti on. Whether this per-

s p ec tive is val id or not, Bahá’í schol arship over the com ing decades face the chall e n ge of exp e r im e n tin g

with dive rse approaches to brin ging spir i t u ality and faith to bear on the schol arly endeavour. Some will

be inc l in ed towards a min im al ist approach that keeps re l i gi on as far as possible impl i cit rather than

e xpl i cit in methodolo gies and outcom e s. Others are likely to make bold to bring faith to bear in a more

e xpl i cit fa s h i on in their schol ars h i p, wh ile still ot h e rs are likely to exp e r iment with both approaches in

accord ance with the diffe rent aud i e nces for their schol arly endeavour. As has been the case in pre v i ou s

re l i gi ous trad i ti ons it seems pl au sible to exp ect that the fruit of the present ferment of schol arly effor t

in the Bahá’í community will eve n t u ally be a dis tinc tively Bahá’í paradigm of schol arship within wh i c h

a number of methodolo gies co e xis t. As with pre v i ous faith trad i ti ons, this paradigm is likely in due

course to in teg rate a de voti on al, even mys ti cal or i e n tati on, which has at its heart a con s ci ousness of the

in effability and tran sfor m ative in flue nce of true knowl ed ge. The voi ce of He nry Suso might we ll com e

in due course to re s on ate with the deep voi ce of Bahá’í schol arship: 

W h at I exp e r i e nce is bot tomless; wh at I love is endless; and therefore, wh at I want to say is

wordl e s s.

Appendix: Biographical Information

On the Francis can side, the first of our mys tics is St. Bon ave n t ura (c .1217–1274), de s c r ibed at times a s

the Francis can Orde r’s second founde r. Born at a time when the Francis can order was reac h ing its peak,

he was to become one of its fore most schol ars and mys ti c s. Alt h ough from the moment he join ed the

Francis cans (1243), and especi ally a fter he became Min is ter General of the Orde r, Bon ave n t ura lived a

l i fe of in tense ac tiv i t y, schol arly and adm in is t rative, his mys ti cal writin gs and widely ac knowl ed ged

sa in t l iness te s tify to the unm is tak able richness of his inner life. Of his many writin gs ded i cated to the

m ys ti cal life, we have chosen to fo cus on his Itin e rar i um Me n tis in Deum (t ran s l ated as “The Soul’s
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Journey in to God” ), widely reco g n iz ed as his maste r pi ece. The book was widely read in the Middle Age s

and is to d ay the most popul ar of his many work s. Con te mpl ative rather than lyrical in tone, it brou g h t

to gether and cor re l ated exis ting trad i ti ons of spir i t u ality ce n te red on nat ure, on the soul and on God

and in teg rated them in the form of a med i tati on on St. Francis' clim ac tic visi on of a six win ged Seraph,

wh e re each wing became a mo de of con te mpl ating and reac h ing un to God. 

T h e re follows Jacop one da Todi (c .1230–1306). Born from an ar is to c ratic Umb r i an fam il y, Jacop on e

became, a fter stud y ing in Bologna, the med i e val academic stron g h old of the legal profe s si on, a nota i o,

a posi ti on mixing the roles of lawyer and accoun tan t. On the death of his wife, “for rea s ons that are

more or less pl au sibly conj ec t ural” (Hughes, p. xix), he tur n ed his back on his pre v i ous life and emb arked

on a life of ext reme penite nce. After ten years pr ivati ons, in his late for ties, he join ed the Francis can

orde r. At this time (1278), the fr i ars minor we re unde rgoing great con v ul si ons that would before long lead

to an open schism be tween the Spir i t u als, ove r r id ingly comm i t ted to Francis’ ideal of pove r t y, which had

been wate red down by the Papac y, and the Con ve n t u als, also comm i t ted to pove r t y, but equ ally com-

m i t ted to Francis’ ideal of obed i e nce to ecc l e si a s ti cal aut h or i t y, which de m anded a mea sure of compro-

m ise in ob s e rv ing the rule of pove r t y. Jacop one, pred i c tabl y, sided prom inently with the Spir i t u als, and

was lead in to direct con flict with Pope Bon i face VIII, re sulting in his excommun i cati on and impr is on-

ment, commuted only on the death of Bon i face the VIII by his succe s s or, Be n edict XI. Less con te mpl a-

tive and more lyrical than Bon ave n t ura’s mys ti cal writin gs, Jacop on e’s Lauds are sa id to re present the

best Ital i an poetry before Dan te. Full of fe rvour and pa s si on, they are in for m ed by a ph ilo s oph i cal ele-

ment that makes his mys ti cism at once deep and stir r in g. Inte re s tin g l y, Sufi in flue nce has been traced in

h is poems, from the incan tatory re p e ti ti on of par ti cul ar words in a manner re m in is cent of Dh ikr,

t hrough the concept of self- ann ih il ati on as the means of at ta inment and the pers on i f i cati on of this self-

ann ih il ati on and of other vir t ues in the form of a maide n, to the use of the Qur’ánic im age of man a s

c reated from a sor ry ge r m .

Rou g hly con te mp orary to Jacop one da To d i, Angela di Fol i g no (c .1248 –c .1309) was also born in the

regi on of Umbria of pro s p e rous pare n ts. She did not have for m al school in g, but is sa id to have been abl e

to read and possibly to write. She mar r i ed at twe n t y, lead ing a ve ry ac tive soci al life un til, troubl ed by a

sin, possibly of a sexu al nat ure, she went to con fe s si on, but, too a s h am ed to te ll the wh ole story, received

C ommun i on con s ci ous of her tran sg re s si on. The re sulting struggle with her con s ci e nce preci pi tated her

con ve rsi on, which she de s c r ibes in ei g h teen steps, lead ing to her exp e r i e ncing a profound “s e n timent of

G o d” in praye r. Therea fter we follow her pro g ress in a series of te mp tati ons and a multi t ude of ec s tati c ,

rap t urous visi ons that stimul ate con te mpl ati on on the nat ure of God, the su ffe r in gs of Chr ist, and the

Tr in i t y. An ec s tatic through and throu g h, her at ti t udes strike one ofte n times as ext reme, yet her exp e-

r i e nces, at a deeper level, app ear as both ardent and profound, and in var i ably exalted. Unl ike Jacop on e ,

t h e re is no sign that she engaged in any way in the con t rove rsies that we re pull ing the Francis cans apar t

dur ing her life tim e.

Tur n ing now to the Dom in i cans, we may begin by He nry Suso (c .1300–1365). Born in the regi on of

Swabia to a noble fam il y, Suso join ed the Dom in i cans in his early te e n s. From that early age he exp e r i-

e nced for some years, usu ally tw i ce a day, ec s tatic states and man i fold visi ons of Chr ist, of the Virgin,

of Ete r n al Wis dom, and of the Sa in ts. His early life was charac te r iz ed by a rigorous a s ce ti cis m, wh i c h,

h owe ve r, became less ext reme as his sense of real iz ati on inc rea s ed. He stud i ed at Cologne wh e re he

would have heard Eckh art preac h, and in his Little Book of Tr ut h s p eaks of him as “the maste r.”

A lt h ough sympat h e tic, Suso was an inde p e ndent thinke r, as Davies re m arked. Su s o’s Little Book of

Ete r n al Wis dom was one of the most popul ar mys ti cal books of the Middle Ages, both for its read abil i-

ty (Suso puts the dialo g ue form to ve ry good use in the form of a dis cu s si on be tween a dis ci ple and

Ete r n al Wis dom), and for its de p t h, clarity and spir i t u al upl i ft. His Little Book of Tr ut h deals pr im ar i-

ly with the concept of mys ti cal un i on, and con ta ins, in add i ti on, a defense of Eckh art and a de s c r i p ti on

of the pro cess of self- ab andonment by which we reach un to God.

John Tauler (c .1300–1361), another lead ing Rhin e l and mys tic and a con te mp orary of Su s o’s , was bor n

in St ra sb ourg from a re s p ec table ci tizen fam il y. Like Su s o, he join ed the Dom in i cans in his early te e n s

and, a fter two years’ nov i ti ate and eight years of study in St ra sb ourg, was sent to Cologne for higher
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s t ud i e s. It is highly prob able that he heard Eckh ar t’s preac h ing at both St ra sburg and Colo g n e. By age 25

he was an ord a in ed priest and is sa id to have adop ted already the mys ti cal path. Taul e r’s legacy is his ser-

mons, which he preac h ed from then un til his death. Other works a s c r ibed to him app ear to be spur i ou s.

H is sermons may be div ided, typi call y, in to those of the year and those de voted to Holy Days. It is the

l at ter of these that we have stud i ed in tran s l ati on. The sermons are prom inent in Mar i an de voti on,

Di on ysi an theolo gy and Eckar ti an mys ti cis m, and are ge n e rally sober and cauti ous, yet upl i fting and

illum in atin g. To Jacop one da To d i’s self- ann ih il ati on and Su s o’s self- ab andonment, Tauler posi ts the

d y ing life as the path of perfec ti on. His dis cu s si on of the an gelic hierarchies as re l ating to the var i ou s

areas or levels of the self is fa s cin atin g.

Fin ally we ar r ive at Cat h e r ine of Siena (1347–1380), the only wom an be sides St. There sa of Av ila to

h ave been gran ted the title of Doctor of the Rom an Cat h olic Churc h, for which she had to wait nearl y

six hundred years a fter her death. Born in Siena in the period of the Black Deat h, she was, for a chan ge ,

the child of a lowe r-class fam il y. She is sa id to have vowed her virginity to God from age seve n, and from

youth to have received visi ons and other mys ti cal exp e r i e nce s. At age twenty she had a profound exp e r i-

e nce of mys ti cal mar r i age to Chr ist, a fter which she gave herself wh olly to Him. She prac ti ced, like

A n gela di Fol i g no, great char i t y, car ing for the sick and the poor. Her re putati on as a spir i t u al coun s e lor

g rew un s toppabl y, a ided by the supp ort and de voti on of her con fe s s or and dis ci ple, Ray mond of Capu a .

She became in vol ved in con te mp orary pol i tics in the con flict be tween ci t y-s tates and papac y, and exe r-

cis ed con side rable in flue nce on the papacy and on the Ital i an ci ti e s. In her last years she wrote the

Di alo g ue, her crow n ing work, in the form of a dialo g ue be tween herself and God wh e re God re s p ond s

to her re que s ts for illum in ati on on var i ous a s p ec ts of the mys ti cal life. Alt h ough in t r i cate, the book is

e xt remely rich in wis dom and spir i t u al i t y, and is often ve ry beauti ful inde ed. 

Note s

1)  See for example But l e r, pp.1–4; James, pp. 299 –300; Migne, pp. 9–12; Unde rh ill, pp. 3–29; Wa i te, pp. 1–28. We have found

Wa i te’s etymolo gi cal study of the word “m ys ti cis m” a par ti cul arly useful survey of early def in i ti ons, alt h ough it should

be bal anced aga inst But l e r’s dis cu s si on of the concept of “con te mpl ati on,” which Butler regards as a term equ ivalent to

“m ys ti cis m,” as used by early We s tern mys ti cal write rs. More recent schol arship on mys ti cism ce n te rs around the writ-

in gs of such schol ars as Walter Stace, R.C. Zah e n e r, and Ste ven Katz (see Pike, pp. 87–115, 154–159 and 177–214, for a

t h orough and succinct dis cu s si on of their thou g h t).

2)  James, p. 300. For a thorough an al ysis and dis cu s si on of this first, mom e n tary kind of mys ti cal un i on see Pike, pa s sim .

Add i ti on all y, all our pr im ary sources con ta in de s c r i p ti ons of such exp e r i e nce s. Will i am Jam e s’ treatment of the topi c ,

alt h ough old and in some re s p ec ts dated, is still useful and al ways stimul atin g.

3) Most con te mp orary academic dis cu s si on of the concept of mys ti cal un i on app ears to have ce n te red on the first, tran si e n t

and rap t urous, state of mys ti cal un i on. A ve ry good dis cu s si on of the un i tive life may be found in Evelyn Unde rh ill’s ve ry

in flue n ti al book, Mys ti cis m, pp. 494–530.

4) We have chosen to fo cus on the works of John Tauler (c .1300–1361), He nry Suso (c .1300–1365) and Cat h e r ine of Si e n a

(1347–1380) on the Dom in i can side, and Bon ave n t ura (1221–1274), Jacop one da Todi (c .1230–1306), and Angela di

Folignio (1248 –1309) on the Francis can side. These mys tics may be sa id, with some add i ti ons, to re present the flowe r in g

of the mys ti cism a s s o ci ated with the Francis can and Dom in i can orde rs re s p ec tive l y. The geo g raph i cal and te mp oral span

d is tancing them from one another makes sim il ar i ties, by vir t ue of the ext remes they brid ge ac ross, all the more te ll in g

and comp e ll in g.

5) For the purposes of this essay we will adopt a ph e nom e nolo gi cal approac h, seeking to explore our mys ti c s’ self-unde r-

s tand ing without a s s e s sing the ge nu ineness of their exp e r i e nce. Rather than deb ating the val idity of their de s c r i p ti on s

we will seek to find their rati on ale, and re l ate it to the wider con te xt of their lives and of their world .

6) Shoghi Effe nd i, p. 88.

7) Bahá’u’ lláh, G l ean in gs, p.1.

8) Bahá’u’ lláh, Arabic H idden Word s, #13.

9) Su s o, pp. 185, 198.

10) To d i, pp. 266, 270, 271.

11) Fol i g no, pp. 154, 158 –159.

12) For refe re nces regard ing our re m a in ing aut h ors’ exp e r i e nces and sensati ons see Bon ave n t ura, pp.109 –113; Taul e r, p.124;

Siena, p. 364–365.

13) Bahá’u’ lláh, S e ven Vall e ys, p. 22, p.136.

14) See James, pp. 299 –300.

15) Bon ave n t ura, pp. 59 – 60, 56. For sim il ar state m e n ts in our other sources see Taul e r, pp. 95, 97; Su s o, p. 200, Siena, p.

307; To d i, pp. 268 –269; Fol i g no, p.124.
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16) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, pp.195 –196.

17) James, p. 300.

18) Siena, p. 365. Cf. Bon ave n t ura, p. 114; Fol i g no, p.59; Su s o, p.195; Taul e r, p. 80, To d i, p. 266.

19) Bahá’u’ lláh, S e ven Vall e ys, p. 30.

20) Bon ave n t ura, p. 89.

21) Taul e r, p.124.

22) Su s o, p.192 .

23) Fol i g no, pp.155, 159.

24) Ibid. p.156.

25) Siena, p. 68.

26) To d i, p. 268.

27) Siena, p. 366.

28) Bon ave n t ura, p. 56.

29) Cf. Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p.1.

30) Cf. Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 211.

31) As far as the quoting of aut h or i ties goes we find the German Dom in i can mys tics refe r r ing to Aqu inas as an equ ally cru-

ci al in te ll ec t u al aut h or i t y, which we do not find even vag uely in Jacop one da To d i, much less in Bon ave n t ura who wa s

A qu in a s’ con te mp orary. On the other hand, we find Cat h e r ine of Siena, a Dom in i can te r ti ary, using St. Francis as an

e xe mpl ar re p eatedly and with evident de voti on, su g ge s ting that the lines be tween the two orde rs, at least as far as mys-

ti cism is conce r n ed, we re less sec tar i an at the popul ar than at the academic leve l .

32) A good dis cu s si on of Ps eudo -Di on ysi u s’ thou g h ts on the concept of mys ti cal un i on and his sub s e quent in flue nce on

C hr is ti anity may be found in Wa i te, chap ter III, esp. pp. 45 –54. His re l ati on to Neopl aton ism is dis cu s s ed by Armstron g,

pp. 367–371.

33) But l e r, pp.179 –182. Wa i te de votes some pages (pp.57–59) to a s s e r ting that Au g u s tine could not be call ed prop e rly a mys-

tic mainly by rea s on of this ab s e nce of Di on ysi an lan g u age; but But l e r’s arg um e n ts for inc lu si on of Au g u s tine among the

g reat Chr is ti an mys tics seems to us the more persu a sive.

34) A good and succinct ove rview of the fr i ars may be found in C.H. Law re nce’s The Fr i ars. Of re l e vance to our dis cu s-

si on may be menti on ed chap te rs 6, 7 and 10 of that book, deal ing with the links be tween the fr i ars and the un ive rsi ti e s ,

the towns and the Pope, under whose aut h ority they served as (often itin e ran t) preac h e rs and con fe s s ors, and in som e

m ea sure as popul ar iz e rs of con te mp orary theolo gi cal thou g h t.

35) For a more in depth dis cu s si on of Sufi moti fs in the S e ven Vall e ys see Mi c h ael Mc Car ron The Ineffable In Con te xt.

36) Bahá’u’ lláh, S e ven Vall e ys, p. 26.

37) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 237.

38) Bahá’u’ lláh, Epistle to the Son of the Wol f, p.14–15.

39) See Taul e r, p. 94, fo ot note 3.

40) On the re l ati on be tween Suso and Eckh art see Dav i e s’ exce llent and compre h e n sive study of Meis ter Eckh art, chap te r

10. The same chap ter also deals with the re l ati on of Eckh ar t’s thought to Taul e r’s. On Eckh ar t’s conde mn ati on for here s y,

see Davies, pp. 26–45, 195 –20.

41) Su s o, p.192 .

42) Su s o, p. 202 .

43) Suso p.184. Cf. Ibid. pp. 185.

44) Bahá’u’ lláh, S e ven Vall e ys, p. 23.

45) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 211.

46) Bon ave n t ura, p. 113.

47) Ibid., p. 115.

48) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p.69 –70.

49) Bahá’u’ lláh, Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p.184.

50) Cf. Bahá’u’ lláh, Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, p.173.
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